
TbKMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Reived by carrier, pepr week.. IS cts
Bent by mall, per month 60 eta
Kent by mall, per year... II.W

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Pontage free to subscribers.' '

The Astorlan guarantee to iti sub
scribers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. ...... ,. ,

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, .and is me only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

Tte Pally .Astorlan's circulation ' 18

live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to'tlte Astorlan are re
jiiested to notify this' office, without
loss of 'time, immediately tney nui to
rerxtlve their .dally paper, or when tney
do not get it at the usual hour. By du--
liisr this they will enable the' manage.
miint to place the blame on the .proper
tanles and to Insure .a spceuy reineuy.

.(lamllcy (c, II una are our" Portland
x gents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
tin 'First street ' ti..

'.' THE QUESTION TODAt.

The rs of Astoria owe a debt

for' m'onojr1 'borrowed " to Improve the
' '

pity ,watpr service. They Incurred

this debt on, tho. reasonable

that enough water could be

sold within a given time to provide

the means to lake up the debt. This

debt la' maturing every duy, and the
money representing It s lying unused

lh the banks.' The city Is suffering from
an: Insufficient water supply,, and the
rate paid on tho old, dilapidated and
hist wealing "out service are barely

sufficient to provide the interest, charge
upon this Idle. money, and pay a con- -

iilnrrtly increasing bill for Indisponmblc
repnlin; " '. The water commission hits
bcl very 'naturally blamed for this
unljilHlness like and exceedingly un-

profitable condition of affairs. It has
set up tho defense that it la' Impossible
to mnko terms with certain property;

'owners for the privilege of laying new!
pipes aero their lands. ' The city, out!

, water,
obll-- j and the

giitlon for' for running
banks, 'now' cornea forwad

uoniujn, and. lorce a passage
ncroKS tho lands of there obstlnat" prop,
erty owners, by them therefor
ou't this idle money on hand such a
valuation for, the desired prlvlloge as an
Impartial Jury shall Before do
ing tnjs, iiowover, the law requires
city to obtain the consent of a ma-Joil- ty

of its arid it Is this
In

show.it -- .
s.f.ry to nsk a of Intelligent
people whother such a slmplri nnd busl-mf-ll-

proixisitlon shall Can
nny taxpayer, on this plain and
statement the Insuo jHMiillng In to-

day's ' doubt for a moment
Uwrt upon which side of tho question
u is io nis interest vote? It. Is
hoped; Is believed not. For
credit the good sense; the progrewi,
and the welfare of the city; to say
nothing ' its reputation abroad, let
the pending In today's elec-

tion carried! and by a decisive ma-
jority, ... , ) i ;

' " ' ui ...... i

' Ciises of lej'erodm are' re- -

Jiorted wltli much
trolley accidents, last one occurring
In Klixabcth, J., whn alxiut a

people were effected, nnd some
Jltatlis' 'randtivd The liijur- -

tous sulwtiuiro wus pumtiaHed from one
of1 the .most respected confectioner, us
It always Is In such rases, nnd none
of the doctors can It should
have ixdsoned anybody, but, for that
piatter,,, they ,'iievr cuii, fulling back

n the vague theory of tymtoxlcon or
some mysteriously generated element
of that sort which nobody knows any-
thing its Innwcnt
liurniletis pWiH'rtles can te securely re-

stored It would better wipe, it
4h of fare picnic program
of the Sunday altogether.

Hlmpson Is going Utvck to ciuigress on
fusion 'ticket, 'according the pres

4

other or avater he Is of no
consequence whatever.

m

THE DAILY J804

funotlons

Kvery v tax Jaye' .1 n ,the 61ty, who
favors the to ;.be VMed

today roUKt k ,t . thil 'polls and
vote for It. It Ms not .enuuyln to

trust to good sense and practica-

bility of the question to ear;-- It affirm-

atively. It is well known that a de-

termined opposition exists to It, In cer-

tain interested quarters. Every que

of these opposing votes will bo cast and

counted against it, Tho Jaw requires

that ft whit.ll carry py a MAolliTT pf?

ALL THIS S IS THE
CITY NOT MERELY A MAJORITY

OF THOSE VOTING BUT MAJORj- -

ITY OF ALL WHETH-

ER VOTING: OR NOT. Every tax
payer who believes In it, but omits to

vott 'for it, WILL' ' BE i COUNTED

AGAINST IT !

The, Invasion of ,a Newark by

a Texas steer arriving In the middle of

the sermon, and Introducing an artifi

cial rhetorical division therein, points

two or three morals if not more;

Among them that the Sunday' driving

of cattle In that municipality should

ceae, or that tho , religious services

should bo held behind doors;

or that there should bo an in-

fusion of cowboys in the
Tho lncurHlve-anima- l, behaved quite

well on, the whole, showing no dlnposl-- j

lion to contest doctrinal points, and
going quietly but after' a vestryman had

given its tail two or three quiet but
determined kinks and turned HA head
in direction of the door on liroad

street and Liberty to the Texas

Bteer moBt precious and Ineffable of
possessions. It left behind a trail of

tears ecclesiastical "confusion, but

no traces of deeper Injury no

manent modification of the interior ,of

the churcti, or the ground plan and su

of any of Its deacons. The

occnslon, might have been accompanied

with Incidents .of .tragedy and Is sum

olently Impressive to enforco a stricter
guardianship Newark stockyards

and a more rigorous observance of the
'Newark Sabbath.

August at watering places shows
a great Improvement upon preced-

ing summer months.' aiid the' season

may turn out a fairly good, one after
of Its necessity fur more nnd notwithstanding tho hard times
remomberlng Its fast maturing complaints of the hotelkeepers,

the money locked up in now exchanged smlks
with a around tho publican cpuntennnce some

proposition to assert Its right of cmi- - dlstanne beyond the cars, so copious

neni
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They have use for banks down
Auhtand, oho man using his hay scales
for his safety deposit.

Laltevlew combuts the presonco
dog by n in lining herself with two

oohsont that tlu diy council asks the nnd ar traveling bear
election to bo held tod.iv. Ta turnkey
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cnrryT

exact
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Clns. Kappler gnve .lt out that ho
starting a brewery, .and Imme-

diately the. Democrats nominated him
for supervisor of Slskyou county.;

The annual hucklebcn'y festival wns
held Id Florence lust Huckle
berry festivals are at once the Mardl
Qi-a- s n.nd Passion Play of Lone counly

Major T. C. Hell, of Dallas; Intends
ringing out the merits' of Polk county
ty establishing a real estate agency
uti Portland for the sale of Polk county
land. '

' O. L. Hopkins, '" of
thinks he can make a bed on' the floor
of the tomplo of fame nnd camp there)
as he has discovered a whole moiin
tain of marble In Oregon,' equal to the
Vermont product, ,, ,,,,. i

Tvnty-flv- e cortls of wood was deliv
ered at the Wlllsburg whool bonne for
this winter, and Immediately a house
which had been empty for five months
procured a tenant. . ' Evidently.' the
(he school woodshed has lost Its lock.

Th basest slander that Tins 'ever
t'manutcd from a Marlon county paper
upon a worthy Oregon Institution Is
this.' "The youngest girl in the grad-vatln- g

class of Drain Is 20 ye.Vra old."
Thero Is no uso lalklng.

fr'n't In i a little bit.
'

Ashland is going
to give a public reception to a man
named Myer. who has been away for a
year and has visited nearly every sec-
tion of the United States.

Mr, n. F. Morgan, a merchant of
Baker City, wus out eating angel fowl
and such at a picnic, and upon coming
nome round his chances good for a
change to corn pone its his creditors
had Jumped onto bis store and closed
It up,

,, The City DemociUt never sus--
j pleloned that Angels were spending

ent riiitlook, carrypiK tho same category their summer vacation In that - town
!

.v :
ifliii accomiKinkit hun , nntui iuwiw

.... a ..ny aou, not ;::z'y
or wht t h ofllei J or non-ot- ial pros--1 has just struck Buena Vista 011 it way

or sintiis nf ibl amuliiV t'ut uni be ttm , Honolulu. Hut "Jhimle"
ImiKH-tun- t Kansas ca)Mleurii may at onlhiarily stand .n the thresh- -

nny time hap,- -a to tw.". He Js-r- ell ""'I 1111 she
i -- : lief accepting such an Invl- -

enougli In a ne paragraph, and may uUon fl,liu u Vl younj mfn j

v,.K U, their mlMMtUm th Imu tU Herr Aamold's niuall concert re--
bi longings nf tlve tglodyu-- s of the eclved little If any encouragement atw. r.ut eUwhr or In Heir Asnuld may be a

A8T0RIAN, ASTORIA. TUESDAY 3JCIIMNIJ, AUGUST 2J,
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good' violinist, but a town that has
drank .of the sweet nectar of her. two
local mandolin players,'. 'Step Lightly,
Ladles,'' has no ..use for foreign fid
dlers'. .... ':

t1

tw nave
lesS

Milk

'

Iri

u.rew anouier snoveirui 1S94, ' lh "favor ' 6t A. Parker
or coat ana sardonically hisse.l. ',, Ha.a,nBt B. noooer. et. al.. and
they do, do they?" when he heard the

the- -

the

of Dallas) declare that the day of as94 the 10th
words -- transpire" nn.r "perspire" day, of im, at tho houc of
meant the came' thin,-- tney could 10 0.cIock m.( ai.the Court House
prove It by We'.ter. Idoor .,ad county of ctoUwv sell to

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.,,
amount

' Notice is hereby given to It thereof to the Bum $790.00 and
may roirara mat ine 'Unuersigneu nQS 'ntereet thereon since June 28thbeen dulv annolnted assignee I. w.
Cape, and that has as such at of 10 per cent per anuum

by filing with the clerk of the the coats of this action, 453.80,; and
circuit court or tne state or Oregon for nccrulng costs, to-w- .Undivided oni'lit tfll nru Knn rem
by law. All havlnir claims third of the N. W.' quarter of the south- -

said I. W. Case are notilled east quarter, and lots 1,. 2, 3, 4, &,

tie same to the undersigned, in seotlon, T. & N., IL W,, .Will.
uuiy veriueu, u.i ,tne oniee oi ine Asto-
ria National Bunk, In the city of Asto-
ria, In said county, within three months
from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2nd
uay. ot Augutjt, 1.SU4.

'D. K. WARREN.
Assignee.

POUND .THEM THE BEST."

This is to certify that have used

tlii'

and

CaDsules iierhxh- - Clatsop, the day
cully for over year, and have very February, of W. Kirkpatrlck
much' pleasure that they 'and Ketchum and Ida H.cave nlways proved very and
have relieved from finr Ketchum. and execution thereon issued
minutes, have beer, sufferer from
htadacha' for many years, and have
never found anything do me as
much ropd Krause's Headache. Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN.
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan

Cn. Bnu 'Vi..,. rnn i I

ae-nn- 'j,.i'3.uo

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The equalization will meet
the office the county clerk and

publicly examine the assessment rolls
ClatBop county for the purpose

correcting errors valuation
description lands other

tne auty persons
pear tnat time they wish correc
Hons made, corrections altera
tions can made by any officer after

adjournment the board.
' The board will meet Monday, Aug-
ust 27th, o'clock m., and close

Saturday, September 1st,
Astoria, July 21th, 1S94.

WORSLEY,
' ' County Assessor.

"A TALENTED EDITOR." ,
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Cupsules while traveling to Aubu8t l!it'' 1S94 ' the
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Kd. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
. For sale Rogers, Astoria.
Or., sole agent.

TORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

Location, beautiful, and out recorded

free from all pUces of temptation.
Rest Instruction given In, College,

Preparatory, Normal, nnd Business
courses;; also in Theology, Music and
Art. Normal graduates rocelve
Diplomas.

Board In West Hall, Club
or private families, J100 to $200 per year
for Board and Tuition.

4.. Fall term opens September Cat
alogues free. Address,

C. C. 8TRATTON,

Thos."VanScoy, D. P., Dean,
Unlvci'slty ParK. Oregon,

ELECTION NOTICE.

President.

Notice hereby that an elec
tion will be held In the city of Astoria

the taxpayers thereof, on Tuesday,
the 21st day of August, 1891. for the
purpose of authorizing or refusing to
authorize said City and the Common
Council thereof, to appropriate, con
demn by proper actions, and pay for
a strip or land two wide from the
reservoir Bight In said city recently
purchased from t'. adjoin
lug Blocks 6 and 7, of Central Astnrlii.

laid out and by B. Van
Dusen and others, the east, and
more particularly described In the deed
therefor, recorded at page 20 of Hook
28 of the records of conveyances for

county, Oregon, to a parcel of
mnu on near purchased In a
rectangular form from Aug. Wedln,
oui or me extreme southwest corner
or tne southeast quarter of sectlo:i 2,
In township 7 north, of range S west,
of the WlllameUe meridian, and 14IK)

feet long from north to south and 6iH)

feet wide from east west, and more
described In the deed

therefor, recorded Rt page 3, of Rook
of the record of conveyances for said
county, as right of way for a conduit
or water pipe supply said cltv with

of Willis Mass flnrt Iho same tornt nf '"" theyftppearwl th. streets h a'.'lr ' ""J1 ,v.,k The P'''ng .r
. ... L. . V iwhiin -- ii. "acT. ,,,r ' Mion will be
iiiii! rimr in

poets
w",l,'

haJ
lcfor

u- -

,iuw.mt.

board

given

Cnglne House, on Commnr.
clol street, and will open for the
tvit'iiuon votes irom Nine clock
m.. until Six o'clK-- p.'m. of said day

By order the Common Council.
OSHDRN. i

Auditor and Police Judge, city of As-
toria.

Astoria, Oregon. August Sth, issi. '

Or. Price's Biking Powder
World's Fs!r HIshcst Award.

'tk)Br so many disorders are incK (j. I

dent "to it. It would be blessing rgj.

uiuuren cut teein wiui rynj
; suffering; n By feeding babies M '
with .

vjaii uuiucii
Eagle Brand

Condensed this result is
within reach of mothers. Years
of experience prove its Value. !

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of decree of sale made the Clrcul
Court the, state of, Oregon, fpr the
Pnnntv iif '' nn' ZSth' rtav of

L.
r,

execution thereon, issued on the 8th
c.tizens' AugU8tf i wlll'oh

.gel)temberi
and

,

Houses,

particularly

Cream

the highest bidder for cash, .the land
described herein, or sufficient

all whom make of

t 1804.

the rato
rsslgnee

I tn I h 1 o a fa A 7

uersons
agalnst the
to present 23,

-- ..

Chus.

Ti.,

Is

Mer. Clatsop County, Oregon.
W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County,-Oregon-

Astoria, Or., August. 8, 1834.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notico Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale, made in the circuit
court of the Btate of Oregon, for the

Krausc's Headache county 7th
1894, H.

stating againgt M. M.
beneficial
ten n l

i A ...

DroDertv.

"

Sbively

recorded

t'latsop
t

o

Pln'tann

i

August 1st, 1894, I will on the 3rd day
of September, 1894, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., and at the court house
door In said Clatsop county sell to the
highest bidder for cash: the lands
scribed herein, or a sufficient amount

sola luracui iiiun mini

of
of

all

tne

and interest thereon since February
27, 1894, at the rate, of 8 per cent per
annum, and accruing costs, towlt: lots
0, 7 and 8, and NW 'of NW M, section
28, In T. 6 N, 7 W., in Clatsop coun
ty, Oregon. . i .

Dated, this 2nd day of August, 1894.

J. W. HARE, Sheriff,
By a.- PRAEL, Deputy

... SHERIFF'3. SALE..

WW

roiice is nereoy given tnat virtue
of a decree sale made in the circuit
court of the state Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 18th day
June, 1894, In favor '

the Astoria
Building and Loan Association, and
against Eleanor. Symons and William
Symons, and execution thereon Issued

Chicago to 1 wln 3d day

by

18.

D.

Or

by

rods

w.

on

2S.

on wit

be

of
K.

of

he

de

R.

R.

by
of

of
of;

of

of September, 1834, at the hour of ten
o'clock a.n,: and at the court house
door In said Clatsop county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land de
scribed herein; or a sufficient' amount
thereof to make the sum of
and Interest thereon since February 6th
1S94, at the rate of 9 per cent per an-
num, and nccrulng costs," 'to-w-

'

Lot
1, In block 45, In the town "of Astoria.!

1. .healthful,1 nfl lhw nnd by John Me--

2.

State

S.

as

reeit

to

to

or a,

.iure, in ciniaop uounty, Oregon.
' Dated, this 2nd day Of August, 1S91.

'" J. W. HARE, Sheriff,
'. '. ny G- - pRAEt Deputy

' REDUCED RATES: T

" Between Astoria and Portland.

jTI"V I bf

SAIiAH I3IXON,
Leaves Main Street Wharf Tnes,inv
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.. ...

Ret.nriilnsr. leaves Portlnnd. fnnt m
Yamhill stroet. . Monday, Welnesday,
and Friday evenings:

or further Information, Inquire of
. . ASTORIA SHIPPING CO..

. "r '
. Agents,

THE jRSTOIfl SAVINGS BflHK

Acts as trustee for corooratlnna mil
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed nn nlnndeposits at Uie rate of 4 per cent uer!
annum.

Q. A. BO WLBT...... J...'.. .President
tjt,.j. iuu.nu vice President
FRANK PATTON...
W. DEM ENT. .............. Secretarv

... V, DIRECTORS. ,

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C H.. Page. Q. A
Nelson. RenJ. Young, A. a Reed. D P
Thompson. W. E. Dement

A POINTER "

Many people believe that all black.
Smithing Jobs are alike that they are
rminma; mil muscie ana material mixedThat i true of ordinary ib, Brainsare also used to make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A lob made without, oiiiior honesty '! no good. Our work lawidely known for Its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. ftlusoa ft Co.

JACKPRAT
IOULb easily have been satlsfie,',

4 V our ptace. s Our ttrnks .jr
'A , aiettnJef,, jufcy anJ not
; Jjj it,, ( ,i j Ifr
HUNTER it MVU.O&&, Pmrrleiom. J. i

"ij Portland ButchcHng Co' Msiket

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorfr apd Uppar Aaforls."

Fine Teal and Coffee taWe:'Dellcacles, Domestic

and Tropical rrults, Vegetables, Sugar
Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

In a Stew
"tbur wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet'
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on. how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENS EN A CO.. Protf'rj,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK! ..;';
Can't any cook make hread equal to the,

'Hie. Main Mreet Bakery Bread, (jan't any
kllditin stove bake II.

.'.'Mi ;.a V,

t We also bake Cakes
0 and Plex thai are the

town talk.

r- - ' t )

; l '

,, j..

I ';

SEASIDE SflWfJIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings .arid shingles;, also brocket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. w. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar
1

SING LUNG.
There's activity everywhere among our

neV stock which is coming iii fresh every
day. 'There wouldn't re if the stock were
wrong or prices were, wrong, .

Opposite Court House.

. 355 Third Street

Snap A Kodak
(

at nny man coining out of
)' l wif nloro 'and yon'il; gut u! :

portMlt of a iiihii bi liiiiiiliiK
t.rer with jileasnut thoiiKht-i- .

Such quality In tli.i Ilquori
we have (oolTenux! enough to

i 'PLEASE AN1T,MAN. f ;

C6n?e'ahcl Try Them.

HUGHES 4 CO.
, Wholesale Llqnors

ffof tli Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER. !

All orders promptly attended to

T.' ,, i ) : -- r--rr, r

I '

FRED SAIZ;
' vs' M,lIii":turer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

'

Leather, Etc. ,

GOODS SOLD AT POlJTLflflD PljICES,

" P. 6. Boi aW Oiney St..' Astorla,W

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Km
'M M

Central Office, 515 Third Street '
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No. 7.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. Mctean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and Is better prepared to all kinds ofworn in tne. line or BLACKSMITHING

uI iiuuaiiaHotaxu .than evef
1 ; 1 ft 1 ii.J 1 ; i V ! LJ. ,

and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE

Leaves Astoria every evening exotDtSaturday at 7 p. m. ...
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.

; EA. Seeley. general agent. Portland,

! EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class fanerals :

I rt
AT.

POJlli'S lndertaidrg Parlors,
THIRD STREET. " '

Rte Rtasaaakkt. Embabalar a SrcUlt.

1S The

M FastMail

mllLEi ' Iioutc.
SPICTOI

PUTS YOU io' Chicago
! 1 ;

;0maha, Kansas CitySt. l.ouis and a

Easefrn Points'

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman nd Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Care, Din.

' lng Cars f le run da ly via th
Union Paclflo Flyer loavlng port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco'
OCEAN STEAMERS

' i ..'";
i SAILING DATES.1 . i

Columbia, Sunday, August 12. j

State, Friday, .August 17. .

Columbia, Wednesday,' August 22..' ,

state, Monuay, August a. , ,

i

Astoria and Porllnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows between Astoria and
Portland: - :The R.- - R.' Thompson will
leave. Astoria at. 8:45 a., m. dally and
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Sat-
urday. On Saturdays the Thompson
will leave Portland at 10:00 p. m. The
T. J. Potter will leave Astoria nt 7 p.. m.
dully and Portland at 1 a. m. dallv.
except Sunday. On Sundays, the Potter

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,

. ... E.ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DO AN IS,

FREDERIC R. COUDERT.
Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

; G.' w.'LbUNsbtoRY, '
: ' .. Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY,
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway Systeni. 1

- ',. '.' I,''

F50W OCEAN TO OCEflfi -

'

IN

Palaee Dining l?oom and Sleeping Cars.

Lrjxwioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Ccashes.

ALSO '
t .

t

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views 0! the Wonderful IKoantain

Country.: ; ,

; $5.00 and $10.00

?i?vi3 on 011 tlcket8 cast. Tourist carthe best on wheels. Equipments of thevery finest throughout,

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL sYlA HIP UNf
i : To China and Japan.

Empress of Japan, August 27th.Empress of China, September 17th.Empress of India, October 15lh. J
Empress of Japan, November 12th.Empress of China, December 10th.
y AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavjs Feb. 16 and March 16 for' '

. Honolulu and Australian ports.

VnP?5 "m6' rates and 'n'ormatlon, can
"UVll coo, ,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
A. a Calder, Traveling Pass. AgU '

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst.
ioKuimt,

Pass.
vvasn
Agt.,

Vancouver,, B. ,C.

Dalgitg's. Iron Works,.

Genera! Machinist . .

L. and ( Boiler -- V6rfcs.
. , . , i j '

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wla, Uquon and Ogara.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
OslykanotJ aver lh. Mr. ..To, u,, gl4S1

o N. P. Br. $u
' : "

' "' ' '" fn Lvack.

Erickson & Wirkkala, .Proprietors
- Cor. Concomly nd Ufayettc Sts.

j For Gearhart Park,a 1

Th rteamers Telephone Dwyer, andEleclrlc. all leave Antnria . L

Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.


